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An Excellent Combination.

'L'lic ph'UMittt. tnothoil nntl benutkltil
effects of tho null Imkuvii remedy,
Srnui ok Kins, mntittfuuturcil by tho
Oamfoiihia Via Hyiiup Co., illustrate
tho valuoof obtaining tho liquid luxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative, and presenting
thorn in the form most refreshing to tho
taste and aeeunlablu to tho byatuui. It
isthuonu perfect struiitfthcninrr laxa-tiv- ci

uhtanainc'tlio system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling ouo
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and Hub-stanc- e,

and its iiutlng on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figa
are used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, but tlio medicinal qualltiesof tho
remedy tiro obtained from sen nil and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CaufoiiniA Fia Svnui
Co, only. In order to get its beneficial
effects rind to avoid imitations, please.
remember the full namcof tlio Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN I'HANCIBCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. J. T.
Foranlo liy nil Druggists. Price Mc. perbottlo.
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Pictures, Picture Frames,
for holiday trade,

Paints, Wall Paper, etc.
a.-- wi1 f.iu yutt tin' nmMInn.inV r.Ii.

Jacobs & Fasofd,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
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LETTEHS PHOM THE PEOPLE.
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mil Im pulili.Miod when actonipaiiii-tl- , fur publkn.
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Prom W. AV. Scranton.
IHIitoi of The Tillnnip
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Tlio popular Punch cigar Is still the
frailer of tlio lOo c'lsttrs.
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I BOND OFFERINGS. I
4 SptinR: Brook Wnter,lat Mtg.5a
4 Lacka. Valloy Elec. Light, 1st

Mtg'. Ss.

North Jersey and PoconoMoun- -

tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg, 5s.
Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg, 5s.
Leliiehton Water Supply Co.,

1st Mtg. 5s.
New Mexico Railway and Coal'4

t Co,, ls; Mtg. 5s.
Descir...jn and price on appli-

cation,

W UtOiJway, S. V,
WllktS'lijrtc. CjilonJjIe.

4 U'lmnunncillli U1J;, iinton, 1'4.
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IMPROVEMENT AT HOSPITAL.

Iiiuuutry mid Steam Plnut to Bo
Established,

('(iiiti'iii.'lor t'om-u- Hctii-ocilc- Iiiih
boon iiwnrtletl Hie t'ltitti-iuM- . for tit.

tif n SlO.floo lnutitlry litillillim
uilil Mli'iim plant itt tln Uit'kmvitiiiiit
llllHpltlll.

It Im In bo lnuilteil oil Oalffoiil court,
ill thr northpiistorn corner of I ho Iioh-lilt-

Tho upper Hurt n' llm
Htnit'tiiri' will foniiiin mi
stt'ii tit laundry, In the biiHL'iiUMit. willI, '"' " ''","1'1' l'0"1"" ll Wllll'll, when civ-- I
I'lllllHtllllPOH Will Permit, II Htcillll lll'lll
mid power iilmit will lie hiHtalli'il.

The iiioitey for (IiIh improvt'iuenl
fontt'ft out oT the Htitte upprtipi'lullou or
S'D.niin. 'I'lie uiniroiirlallon uiih JiHt.onu

fni' nuilnteniitn'e ntiil Slo.OOO fur
Tin- - ?l,0',ii whm mil mtill.

eli'itt to enrry out t i t of more
Inuiroveineni nlnim the illroe- -

ttll'.M IlllVC In lltlllll, ho It WIIH lllltllll'd to
the e.ttnlitlslitiienl or it liiiiinlry nml
Hleitin jilitni, fur which theii' IniH liccn
it eryhiK need for ninny yeiirs.

ORDINANCE IS LEGAL.

City Solicitor Approves Substitute
for License Measure,

'l'lic llci'it.st' erimuiltlci1 or eommou
(Olitnll yeitfi'diiy afternoon tultil tloit
for tin- - I'inmliltTiitlon of 1'lty Sulleltor
WatMoit, the ot'illnnufe Inliodiieeil nt
the Itist meetlliK, IntPtnleil to he it

for the license tits measure re-

cently sitrneil hy lU'coriler Connell.
The rlty solli'ltor, after a enrelul

of Hie orillnititce, ilet'litreil il
to lie IitiiI anil stated Unit It would
have his uiiiiialllletl iiiiprovitl. He has
been leiinested to prepare n writ ten
opinion setting forth Unit It is lesral.

WORK IS TO RESUME

AT RICHMOND NO. 3

General Manager Bryden Has Issued
Orders The Strike at Sugar

Notch to Continue.

Richmond Xo, '.', colliery of the IC1U

Hill I'oul and Iron company will s'.irt
up today, after it it idleness of two
weeks.

Two wet'Us iiko yesterday, the men
Midi work lii'caiise n ummuher of the
meinliein of the uiilim, who were in
arrears in their dues, and had no
working: eatds, were not stopped from
ftoins: In, The company imm-iliale- ly

posted a not It that there would he no
work nl the colliery until further or-

ders. The next day lite men who had
tin union cards were induced liy the
union to pay up tlioir arrears, and a
committee of the men untitled the su-
perintendent that they were ready to
fro to work. The superintendent

that the company was not ready
to star! tip.

Four days iiko, President T. U.
Xk'halls, of the t'nited Mine Workers,
called up Superintendent Uryden liy
telephone, to have an underslantllnK'
before the union executive board
would take up tlio question of culling
out the men at all the Klk Hill foal
and lion company's collieries. Jlr.
llryden stated that there was on lock-
out; that the company contemplated
extensive repairs, and would know in
a few days whether or not it would
proceed with them.

Yesterday the company nntllled the
men that It would not make the re
pairs at this time, and that the mine
would be reopened today.

lessrs. Itrowu and ;imis, repre-senlin- if

the new owners of die .Mof-li- tt

colliery at Sugar Xotch waited on
President Xieholls. of the .Mine Work-
ers yesterday, to have him use his

to raise the strike at Unit col-
liery, i'ntil recently the mine was
owned by a company of which Isaac
H. I'VllK was the head. A month uro,
the company refused to pay saml-month- l.,

and the men struck. While
the men were on strike, the t ompany
posted a notice annoimcliiK a reduc-
tion in wages.

The new company took hold of the
colliery, suppiisiiiK- that the only ty

was that reluliiifr to semi-
monthly pay. When the came to look
Into tlte matter of vajres, they con-
cluded that the reduction made by
their predecessors was absolutely tie.
ce.ss.ury. They wauled to have Presi-
dent Xicholls induce tin- - men to ac-
cept the reduced Wildes. Jlr. Xicholls
Informed them that the men were not
wllliiiR to accept the redui tion, and
that they held, with proper iiienuKe-men- t,

the mine could alford to pay the
old wayes.

Tills and the liernice strike are the
only strikes now on or threatened m
Hie Firsl district.

R. R.Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINMENT
J. Williams Macy Entertained a Big

Audience,
.1. AVIlliams .Macy, one of the best

mtinoloKiie entertainers In the country,
appeared before a lurfie audience in the
Railroad Youiik .Men's Christina asso
ciation rooms last nlKht. and kept bis
listeners ultorniitliwr between latiKliKr
and tears for nearly two hours,

Mr. Jlaey Is a most versatile nonius,
who lnaiiiiKcs to sink his indivlilitalilv
Into an Infinite variety of charuotoiijj.
utlnns, raiiKltiK from a little schoolboy
to a down east Yankee, ills portrayal
of a youiifr woman In tho act of dress-Inj- r

for an evening out was cxcnteiat-iiiKl- y

funny, lie inade his blh'Kest hit
by showing how the address ot a politi-
cal speaker scums to a man on the out-skir- ts

of the crowd, who can see him.
but wlio can't hetii' anythliiK. Air. .Macy
didn't say iinyililiur, but he worked his
mouth ntiil arms and body so enerjtetlc.
ally that ho had the entire audience In
a perfect roar of Intijrlitor.

SOUSA OIRLS DANCE.

Enjoyable Affnir at Siegel's Hall
Last Night.

The first of ii scries of dunces in bo
given this winter by the Kotisa liniswas conducted Inst nhrht In Slcgel'ii
hall and was attended by over K.0
couples; In fact, s any that the danc-
ing lloor was not u( all lurgo eiiotigh 10
accomuiodtilo the dancers at one time,

Music for the dance pitigraniinit of
twenty-tw- o ntiinbers was furnished by
the Luwreneo oiehe.stia. The patron-
esses of thu affair were as follows; Airs.
J, J, llrowii, Airs, VI Utirke, Airs, .lohu
JO. Roche, Airs. William R ltr.tdy, Airs.
John Clrady (ir.ti Airs. I ,f. AleUmutld.

Smoke the popular I'uiich 10c. cigar.

If you want tho best fi.cent cigar,
smoke John Harper Coursen.

MARRIED,
UAUii:UMCHQI.S..-)i- i TliuiiJj)' cii'imw, Nov.

21, J'Jul, at llic paioiMKo of the Vim Avenue
lUptUt llimcli, ly the llev. Iluhirt '. V.
I'lficc, IL ., Mr. qoorg Otugrr was unlteil In
puriinrn la Mus Sarih Nlcholu, both of MM
ton, l'.i,

FIRST NIGHT

OP CARNIVAL

PINE PERFORMANCE AND IT
WAS WELL RECEIVED.

It Is Elaborately Staged, Handsome-
ly Costumed nntl as a Whole Is
Superb None of the Rnggcd De-

tails Observable Last Night Usu-

ally Inseparable to the First Night
of an Amateur Performance Local
Vocnllsts Were Heard nt Their
Best Today's Programme.

HlKhly successful and pleasing was
the first presentation of the opera car-
nival jrlven at the Lyceum last hIkIK
for the benefit or the Hahnemann bos-pltn- l.

There mlirlit have been n frreiil-e- r
number of persons In the house

hist nlKht and II is fortunate for those
who were not there that this afternoon
and nlKht and .Monday night they will
ititve nn opportunity to see this jrrent
enieriaimnont. To miss II entirely
would be n distinct loss for the opera
carnival Is a colossal production. It Is
elaborately stiiRed, handsomely cos-
tumed mid rrom an artistic and musi-
cal point of view superb. Last night
the spectacle betrayed none of the
ragged details usually deemed Insep-nrab- le

to u first performance liy ama-teni'M- ..

The performance opened with a por-
tion of tillbert & Sullivan's "lolatithe."
with a girls' chorus. The role of
lolanihe was taken by Allss Rose (Sul-
len, pretty, petite and sweet-voice- d.

She sang charmingly. The mteen of
the fairies was impersonated by Miss
Kleanor Reynolds, a stalely and beau-
tiful girl who was mteciily, indeed. AIlss
Reynolds has :i voice which would
give her a career if she so elected and
as site hits only recently begun vocal
study, her progress If, awaited with
interest by many well-wisher- s. Airs... K. Lister was a most attractive
l.elia, and she sang her lines pleasing-
ly, as did also AIlss Alice Hunts, who
Wits exceedingly pretty In the role of
Celia.

The tower scene with chorus was
given from "II Travutoro" and us was
Hie ease last season AIlss Cirace Spen-
cer scored one of the hits of tho even-
ing as Leonora. T. R. Williams of
Wllkes-Harr- o, sang superbly In the
role of Aliuirico. This famous duet re-

ceived many encores. The male chorus
did excellent work.

ROilKARAX ;1RI,.

"The Uohomiaii nirl" was magnifi-
cently rendered. Few professional
casts can show such nn array of talent.
Airs. James Gardner Sanderson was
the Ailine last night and anything
daintier and more exquisite than her
impersonation would be difficult to

She has a lovely voice and It
was singularly stilled to the song, "1
Dreamt l Dwelt in Alarble Halls."

Aliss Lida Oaragan was a line (ilpsy
Queen, and her beautiful contralto voice
was never heard to better effect than
in "Rliss Forever Past." "W. Jl. Utin-ne- ll

sang with unusually pleasing ef-

fect us Thaddeus, anil Thomas Hall
was ii great success as Florestein.
Ralph IJ. Williams had it fearful and
wonderful make-u- p as Devilshoof, but
there was no disguising his clear, true
tones, and be came in tor much ap
plause. The sextette from "Lucia til
Lainmermoor," in which these soloists
and KttRcne AVentzel sang, was one of
the most strikingly beautiful numbers
on the programme. The chorus of the
"I'nhemlan Ulrl" was great, and the
stage arrangement was especially ef-

fective.
Altieli inlei-'s- t centered In "Carmen,"

for rumors concerning ICugene AVent-Kel- 's

voice Iiuil been persistent, and
everybody knew thai AIlss Spencer
would be ideal In the title role. It may
be safely asserted that no one was dis-
appointed. AIlss Spencer was extra-
ordinarily taking in her interpretation,
and Alt'. AYentzel, as the Toreador,
brought down the house, just as was
prophesied. He has unusual dramatic
ability, and then Ills tuice is so beauti-
ful in timbre mid general ttiallty.
Ralph AYallliims was an tmiiialltied
success as Don Jose, and Air. (lull Im-

personated Xunlga with intelligence
and grace. The chorus in "Carmen"
surpassed anything before attempted,
mid was sin Intense satisfaction to the
directors.

HAU.KT ok Tin-- : aoks.
Aliuii space could be given to the

beautiful dances, which made strong
fntr' uetes. i'liey came under the title
of "liitllet of the Ages," and were
striking features. The beginning of the
set was the dunce of the school chil-
dren, with jumping-rope- s, ribbons, etc.
The young people were charmingly cos-
tumed and the effect was lovely, In
this dunce were the Misses Kllzabeth
(Turlington, Laura Alcldriim, Adnllue
Hand, Iris I turns, llitlda Hunter, Katli-ry- n

ITatt, and Robert Luce, AW llard- -
ner Pearson, J, Dudley Gladding, Frank
Law, Herman Krnst. Francis Dinnker,

Tlie "Youths and .Maidens" was a
most elaborate ilauco indeed, and was
recognizable as surpassing certain fea-
tures In a popular opera. Tho costum-
ing wan exceptionally attractive, and
tho beautiful young women with their
handsome cavaliers made a stunning
picture, Their ong was a fetching it.

The personnel was: The .Misses
Alice Delhi, laixubetll Aichbuld, Alllle
Hand, Amanda II, .lessttp, Derthu
Powll. Klcunor Reynolds, mid Seidell
II. Kingsbury, Thomas li. Hull, W. J,
Toriey, .lames (Imdlier Sainler.soii,
Frank '. Fuller, Prentiss Strong,

The Harby and Joan dance was gor-
geously costumed, anil consisted of a
brief minuet, followed by intricate g.
ares. Tlie following were the dancers:
The Misses Katharine Luvetiy, Helen
Alulthcws, Anna Al, Watson, Freda
Kiiliu, Carrie Denmil, Fruuces Lav-ert- y,

und Robert W, Snyiler, I'M ward
c. Aloffatt. Uevan Decker. Frank Linen,
T. II, Dale, Harry llyiidinaii.

patriotic i:..sk.hii,i:.
The "Patriotic Kiistauble" was a

great success, it was comprised of
young men ami ntiildeiis from the Col-ller- y

Jmulneer. The glrl3 woio hand,
soinu costumes, precisely alike, and the
men were attired in United States mil-for-

An unexpected feature was tho
finale, when a sound of soldiers Itt
Icalikl swarmed over the rucks In the
oacisgiouiui, and n waving of flags pre-
ceded thu ciitinln drop, Tho person-
nel of tho dunce wits the .Misses Uracu
Sloat, Lullii Phillips, Alice Uldorf, Alar-gtir- et

Palmer, Kinmu Sclilmpff, bToieuco
Kewiird, Lois Decker, .VelUy Drake. AIuo
HiiKltes, Molly Drake, Anna Zung,
Hatth! AVade, Anna Williams. Anna
Mathlas, .Minnie Saxton, Victoria Wat-kln- s,

mid Alllton O'Conuell, Fred Petry,
William .loseph Drake, Frank
ninrk, John Vlpoud, John Stanton,
Morris Shannon, Robert Klple, Joseph
OIry, Ralph Wining-- , Uugcua Troun.

Are Invited
Join

OUR
CIRCLE OF
PLEASED
PATRONS

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE,

Thomas Hughes, Alvnn Armstrong,
Alllon Moore, Robert Marshall.

Charles Dnci'sam led tlte orchestra,
anil to his faithful work as accompan-
ist, assisted by Airs. F. A. Raker, Ih due
much of the success of the rehearsals.
Professor J. M. chiiiieo behind the
scenes steadied the choruses and came
In for n good part of the excellent re-
sults, Airs. II. F. Dixie, upon whom
has fallen all the responsibility of the
dramatic work, and who has tolled
like ii beaver for the past six weeks,
and who directed the stage affairs last
night, felt well satlslled with the first
presentation. Aladame Tlnibermiin-Randolp- lt

must have fell u thrill of
enthusiasm over the superb solo effects
given by her pupils.

When those who have lived In
Scranton for several years recalled the
fact that on an average, two great en-

tertainments of this sort arc given
each season and that much the same
personnel among the young people
goes to make their success, one con-
cludes that the Institutions of this city
ought, to present engrossed resolu-
tions to these amiable, clever and tal-
ented young folk who give so much
pleasure and profit with such small
returns to themselves.

The Recital club, under whose aus-
pices the benefit was given, Is com-
posed of the following:

.MlP. 11. 11. lliuiiy, Mis. T. ('. oil Moivlt, Ml'.
P. b. T.itc, Mi-- -. C. II. slmirrs Mr. .Limns (l.ml-tie- r

S.niilcrnii, Mrs. A. K. r, tin' JIImim
(a.KT s'lipiicci, Su-j- n III.kI;, l.ld.i (Iumimii, Y.li'im

in- Iti'jimliN, ClinUr, I'Ijim LuiiRinnl, lloio
(.'.illuii, Alice IttuiK, lUnumr Omul, (.'nice SpniKUc,
Illlit'l liiiii'- -, Amy .IC"Ui, llcniintt.i limit, Helen
ILuul, L.ill.i PliltliiiN K.illii'liiie Ttie.iii.i-,- , Alii'l
Matthew -- , firjie Sinltli, Alen.t uYiilit'lt, .mil
Mfs-i- ?. It.ilpli Willlaiiu, r.nsi'ii" WViits-el- . Peltlen
liim-liiii- II. II. SttieK, Il.ill'li Sm.l.im. Tliomn
Hall, Ch.nlt". Kilnr, Philip Drer.-a- Accompau-i-- t,

I lurks Poei.-an- i.

The programme for this afternoon
and night follow:

AiTr.UNoo.v. Mtiii r.
"Patience." "Itiil.imi.iti niil."
"II 1 1 ora tore." iilia-il HiiK
Vgdr.liil Hill-- . "Patience."

lti t it.ji. Murcli.
"Ilolieiuii.ii (liil." hilriiiii-iiiii- i.

Maitli. ''bolioiruiin."
"C .it men." llillcl cf Ases.

"Sipplin."
"I'.innen."

( Bowling

The magnificent trophy, for which the
various clubs of the Northeastern Penn-
sylvania league are bowling, arrived
Thursday. It Is of Sterling silver, stand-
ing fully two feet in height, und is of
magnificent design, as can be seen by
cut above shown, und Is worth one
hundred dollars.

The Black Diamonds are making a
great bid for the trophy, now being in
the lead for the prize. Indeed many of
the old bowlers wouldn't be surprised
to see the Diamonds win out. Frank

''';''' 'I i'--j !;'!, '?''rr. yftfi-'J-,'- . v ! i''1" '''''

.m)iitiii:ati:i: pi:xnsvia'.m.v i.iiaci'i;
TltOI'IIV.

Heavers Is acting captain of the team
dining the absence of Captain Kays,
who has been out of town for some
time. Tho personnel of the Dlack Dia-
monds at present Is: Reavers, fiormnn,
Foley, AVorden, with Reynolds or Pryor
substituting for Kays.

The standing of the various teams In
the Club league was materially changed
by Thursday night's games. Oreen
Rldgo jumped to llrst place by winning
I wo guines from West Und No. 1!, which
gives theiu u porcentitgn of .557. Seran-to- u

Dleyelo Club lost three games to
West mini No. a, which places them on
tlio same footing with both Wilkes-Darr- o

teams, with a percentage of .111,

Two of Hie very best and most con-

sistent bowlers in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania are Captains Richl and Hop-
kins, of the Kilts ami Ruckus teams re
spectively.

Peter Zelgler, or "i'liele" Peter, as he
Is ali'ectlnnately known among the
bowlers, has done as much, It not more
than any other ope person towards
popuhirkiing the modernized biiiiw of
bowling hereabouts. Mr, SCelgler Is
president of the Northeastern PeniisyD
vaula league, being elected to the olllco
by a unanimous vote. Nothing Is too
good for Untie Peter, say the bowlers,

Tho woik on the West Sldo Wheel-men- 's

now alleys is being rapidly
pushed forward, Two workmen Rom
the SteflVn factory, of Now York eJly,
are engaged in thu work. When com.
pleted tho West Side boys will have two
thoroughly alleys.

V

Northeastern Pennsylvania league
games .Monday night will bo as follows;
Scranton Illeyelo club vs. Ruckus, on
Dleyclu club alleys; ICIks vs. Dlack Dia-
monds, on l'.'lks' alloys; Oreen Rltlgo
Wheelmen vs. West Und, at Urecn
RIduu.

m

HIS FIGHTING

BLOOD IS UP
CONTROLLER HOWELL REPLIES

TO MR. CHITTENDEN,

In a Letter Given Out for Publica-
tion Ycstcrdny Ho Offers to Show
That the Councilman Has Not

. Lived Up to His Reputation as a
Watch Dog of the Treasury and
Invites nn Investigation Says He
Mny Enter Suit for Defamation
of Character.

Select Coimcllniiin Charles 10. Chit-
tenden's attack on City Controller
Howell, at Thursday night's council
meeting, has stirred up every bit of
fighting blood in Air. Howell's veins,
mid he gave out for publication yester-
day afternoon a letter replying to the
remarks of the gentleman from the
Ninth.

Nor. only this, but lie is seriously con-
sidering a suit for damages.

"I feel," said he yesterday to a Tri-
bune man, "Unit i huvo excellent
grounds for a suit for damages. Presi-
dent Chittenden has seen fit to slander
me In an entirely uncalled for manner
and to make certain absolutely false
charges against me In a public place.
If I car. prove his charges to be false,
and I am positive that I can. I could
win out In court. I have not yet ar-
rived ut any definite determination In.
the matter.

The controller's reply to Air. Chitten-
den Is contained In the following letter:
IMItor of Tho Tribune

Sh: 1 have been told that Mr. Cliltlcmlen was
a eaiiilliljlc at unc time for leslsl.ilbe lionois and
tli.it Iiii sneeest hi a oumlhhte plienominal,
In that lie Muiecili'il in electing lil-- opponent l.,v
an oieriiheliniiiK majority. n,e mim has honored
me at tliieis Unit: with nttafk't on inv porai.nti
integrity nntl rvnttiincy to public duty, cuing
po fai .it one time, m to teeU to luipe.ii.-l-i lnc in
otllee; nt nnolhei' coving to hold me mi to
public iliiitulfi by UMtiniiug that I win unable
to cope with the alfaiis of my oSnYe. 1 h.ne pule
liely challeniteil the man to mate any rlurgs
of tlkhonesty or iiiconipcluney, only tocc him
brink out of sight, or, like die provcibi.il be
alve, t.lo-- e up.

1 do not know Ihe iiuit, but I know the name
from the f.iet that It there appenis a a Mimeulint
it'Siilarileblt nf,'.iliist tlie flic lmieaii item, "medc
eine for Iioim-i,- for uhieli item touncila annual-
ly appropriate money. Ciolits for e.iibojs

by the city I Hint al. 25 rents each' below
Ihe price charged on his bilk I have not found
time to compare his pike with oilier', but I hue
been asked to do .so, and lohl tii.it I would find
some sin pi Uo.

I have been told tliat he titwci .u a watch-do;- :
or the (icastuy. a political economist, nu it

were, hut I h.ne not been inloimed that he lo- -t

any adipose tissue in an criort to icton to the
city $I,WM unlawfully letained by an

of the city.
I have neier bend tli.it he cheated Mnphcus

in an cfloit to iiFieitain iilitther the
street impioieiiient .ireount- - of tlie city were
not conectly kept, when as a matter of fact
neatly eicry null account appealing on the bonks
of my department prior to my incumbency in
office were in u condition fioidtrinc on chio,
and lemained so eien after I had drawn the
attention of councils to the inatt-.T- With til"
data. I.ilng in thu hands of ;i committee of the
muicHc, of wlili Ii Mr. Chittenden was at v.imus

times a nicinlior, I know of no iuilanco on record
where it appeals that Mr. fliitlende.i, with his
wonted concern for the city's welfare, wasted any
energy in .lltcmpting to fix Ihe responsibility for
71)87.03 in oi n aetonuls,'.

With the eily buidencd with an annual cot of
1,100 for u.--e ot, and an annual cost of $2, HO far

maintenance of sown eighty-fou- r fire alarm boxes,
approximating some or thereabouts for the
term of fouiloen yearn, paid to the riamewcll Kire
.Mann i ompany, an ofMioot of the Pennsylvania
Telephone and Supply t ompany, in width
t ompany I am informed Mr. Chittenden is a stock-
holder, when as a matter of fact tlie whole alarm
outfit, tan be purchased from the Star Elect ric'company of IliiiKliatnton, X. for the sum of
irD.OOO, at an annual cost of i?.2.S per liox, s.mi.ir
to the city thous-ind- ot dollai.s, I have never
he.ud it .said that Mr, rhittcuden, in this piilicu-l.i- r

mailer. tliplayed any anilely tor

I am infonnctl tli.it he i.s die originator of tho
l.imoiis innovation liy which city judgments ale
paid in the order of prloiily. The l.npayei nny
lie pleased to learn tli.it thii iiiere nf lexidatiie
juKKllncr ost the city ni'.ii!y rtCK) in os of in-
tercut caused in making the seaich to determine
thu "piioiily" of judgment tlaim.s truin :t reitllletl
list about which tho less .said it, pnliips, the bel-

ter, II will be seen that while no savim. could
irsulr to the city, tlie interest on an old judg-
ment being no greater than on a new one, the
rlly was called upon to excesses which
were wasteful, wanton and inliiulous, IloMdos
this, many boldeis of city judgments, unable to
keep up the interest payments to the banks that
earned the judgments as rull.itci.il, are needless-
ly einbair.issed, while ntheis who hold city judg-
ment, and are content to wait until pioiisinn is
made for their pa.imenl, aro virtually force ii to
take their money, .Vs a uv.uit wariauls for
$',41S.'J2 .'tie drawn and irm.iiu unci lied for since
Sept. 21, UH1. at date of .Nov, 1, Hull.

1 have been intoinied that the aiistcie .igc from
the Ninth w.ud li.id in mind tlie purpose of Ine.ik-in-

up a pi.ul ire that, in bis I'ul lie imagination,
be conceived obtained In my dcp.it Inicnt, namely,
lh.it of f.ivoiing the payment of ceilaiu hill., but
in an Incautious moment I tlnd him impoi tun-

ing my clerks to "get in on thu list" for an addi-
tional appropriation two largo il.ilius ot friend.'1.

.Mr, Chittenden has M'on tit to thaigo mc with
being absent from my duty and falling to pcifmm
myolllcI.il duties. I do not itc.il! .it this time that
any person bearing his name cut euleied my
pill .lie oflke, when' I perform iny work. .Mi

clcikh inform me (hat lie has entcicd the olne
but thrice In time yens.

Willi reg.nd to Iho statement that Miiirants
bait' been thaw ii twice for Ihe suae bill, I will
admit that Ibis is possible. It hail been done
by my pi etlece.ssot s in otliiT. II will happen In
any man in bmlncsi. Ilu illvcrlul tho msbl'ipt
titv clerk front hLs ri'guhir tlutlm In usieitalii
tills, in a seairh cmeiiug ncarli ,. month's tlm- -

to make u giaml stand pla.i.
Now, If Mr. Cliiltcndon Is trjlly lnceip In lis

M.iti'incnt- - that the method-- , employed in toy
are tluk ami slovenly, I imite hint to

iiuiie to my ollhe mid bring Willi him .my lite
clll.ciis of his tlioicc, I will put btfoie hint in
,ui'C0s.iive order an avalancho ot liiegulai'llles (the
risiilt of two und one half ycaij reauli, (overing
perliids of (lino beyond legdl bouts), with more
jet to tome, which I Iwic iintouietl. If It I tills
sott of woik ho indorses, but oiie clcik, m.

none, is miflcicut, but the taxpayer, I fear,
will not agric with him.

As tu tho oilier .sluleincnti uulilitiri In the
p,ipei.s .is tin.in.il ing from him, t icd.iln fioiu

tlii-- wltli ii leply. I cannot loop to (he
lciel of J common biaiior.

I!. Howell, t'll.i Coiitioller.

TREE ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

It Will Be Given at J. W. Guern-
sey's Tonight.

A free orchestral coiutti will bo
tmulort'd to thu public al 8 o'doul; tlilK
Saturiluy ovenltifr wIipii tho following
pi'URi'mnmu will im rvtuluivil by tho w
Kiitiwlen' orchestra.
Mircli, 'I'insj I'uil.llf," Willnc)
"I'i'fiiimit lunrc" .ifusivi
M.iltzvs, "Vnutlifiil I'uih.i" (., Jl. Kllinrirh

(Ni'V.-fi- ii.l (line.)
Tlii)iilifiiu .ulo. "Il(iiun.i" Ilciiiicil

Willl.1111 V. (iiilhtliv.
, "Aiitliifiui" J. in. I Him...

T'vi.lti, rtJnisoa" , , f.o--

( I.iiKmic'I jihI Until iliiui, "ll,.i llutltil'"..leilili.
Mraii. Knoulr ami i'ioif.

"IIjihp IM h'lillJinV Djiiici.,
O'Mliif fiiulc, 'S'llUUi' WtljJIIU

Or. K. C. Snyder, dentist, huts re- -
inovi'd to I2S Adams avenue,

Smoke the new Kleon 5c. cigar,

prWW'wi0fc H
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We might write .1 chapter about our new line of

Toilet Sets. The best selection we have ever shown.
The offers ore so exceptional that We would be falling
in our duty if we did not urge you to at least examine
them the shapes the colors the quality.

I.aughlln's Semi-Vitreo- Ware, full tints in
Rreen, pink, blue and yellow, with gold line.
Set of l o pieces

We have Decorated Sets as low as $1.40.

rVvTv"YkW.
Geo. V. Millar &
NwmMwmmMmmmmMwmtf

Wlk fi'ifiM,,,
pUy))

$4.00

.!!!!"
Because

IlJ.liip'

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F- - KAISER, MANAGER- -

Lackawanna and Aves.

F.LCRANE
Established 1866.

Seal .Skin Coats
$150, SIT),
$200, $223,

S250.

Persian Lamb Coals

$70, $100.
$125, $SO.

of
All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building;, 324
Established 1866.

Santa
Store

Santa Claus made

gathered together
varied stock 1 t i

$-,-

can

$ .
1

- You nre not
wear for a few

hats and into
too
Let

us you a box

for
and

and an
to any room.
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has the.
for Wc

or U

to

to a
of of

as to
to

of is
ia9
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As
his

for

of
Are now on all are invited
to and the

'
:

$
tit it tt

lar ?

A of

As

As CHRIS
Be at

is in the
it a of

to

2.2.inch Reg-

ular $50 iy.yo
Seal be

hardly from
Alaska seal. $-j-

n

price

22 inch I.eipsic
Jacket with real
and regular
$2.25 jacket, price

Just
them

months, don't crush
your dainty summer

gowns
space
small for them.

make
couch, with separate
compartments
hats, waists
skirts prettily lined

covered ad-
dition

from $7

Both 'Phoney

W. D.

Adams

Furs

Wishes new
invoice Skirts style
and quality commend
them the Scranton public,
both walking dress
lengths.

The assortment Suits
not yet broken.

324 Lackawanna
Take Elevator.

usual, this store
store-hous- e Stock. have

Big Toys, Little Toys
Toys Every Description

exhibition here, and
come enjoy show.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

Phonographic Records of
When Mr. Comes to Town"

AO

Take

him the and most
ever seen here.

I

B.
110 Are.

Real Collar anil Muff,
regular $75 set;
price

Hudson Bay Sable Col
and Muff, regular $200

set; I4v
great at

low prices.

Siior in "The Widow Jones"
by MISS MAY IRWIN. Also

HY
Sung by

The King May Had

This luir all that words
We are for with line

These are of the

Baltic Seal Jackets.
kind; Bresch- -

el's puce

3.j.jtich Near Jackets,
genuine

Regular
$65; Breschel's price oJ ,VO

Uyetl Persian
top-colla- r

Reverses,
ZO

6RESCHEL

Sets

Co.

going

altogether

Prices up

CRANE

announce
such

and

Holiday

Shakespeare

Lackawanna Ave
Elevator.

Claus
greatest

CHAS. SCOTT,
Franklin

Chinchilla
Ureschel's '42

(jenuine

Breschel's price

variety other

correspondingly

BESSIE, RIGHT HAND BOWER,"
BRUNO,

Kakewalker,

EDISON SHOW ROOMS

FURS. FURS. FURS.
Weather imply.
prepared superb

Fur Jackets,
Fur Coats, Fur Boas,

Fur Collarettes, Fur Muffs.
prices interest careful buyer.

distinguished

Chinchilla

Brescliel's

Avenue

FURRIER
123 Wyoming Ave.
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